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Internet addiction~ media use, and difi1culties
with s~eeping in adolescents

asso"~iated

Stephanie J Stockburger, MD, .FAAP
#nd Hati.m .A Omar) MTI~ J?A__,~p*
Division ofAdoic~eent Medicine, Dt:partn;ent of
Pediatdcs, D'tliversity of Ktntu(:ky, Lexington,
Kentucky, United States

The o~)ectiv;;: oC thl'> revkw anide is tc surrmt<irize the
ctttte!).t E"t~n1t~re regarding lntetnet addj_ctioE~ rrtedla ust;~
and skqJ di.;;rupt[oc: in ::ldoksc-cr,l.s. Design: SysLemdtic
review of c:ure:lt literature , ~vferhods: The data was
obtatned through literature ·~cview of articles pubLished in
the last l 0 years, CMdu:>icm: !nremet addicticn and media

u:;e h;we the pmver to h<!ve great influence over the sleep of
children and adokscenls am! it is importftnt to take
advantage of the po~;itlvc e£r(~cL~ of !nt:-dia \vhile :rnitdrnizing
the poter.ti<llly nt~g2Jivl~, bw severe; conseqw.:nce of sleep
dhrupcion.

Keywords; btw:et addiction, media, mnbile phone, cellular
con;.puter, television., 51eep, ins.o;:11Gla

phone~

Media use induding the internet, cellular phones, and
smart phoiles ~s becon~ing increasingly common.
/\ccqrding thQ Am;:rkan Academy of Pedi::;trics,
today' s chitdren are spending an average of seven
huur;; a day On entertainment media (1). Worldwide,
as of June 30, 2012 there Viere 2,405,SlS,J76lntemet
users (2). Asia is the largest Internet ust.:r ]n the world
(44.8£),{~ of total world use), with Europe coming in
second (21.5%) and North America. coming in third
(l L4%) (2). SDcial mdia is also incrC<1~1ng1y
popuiar.

of Septembcf 30, 2012 there -was
estima,td to be 937.407, l80 Facebot?k users Cn
Other types of electronic device use, including cell

• Cm-r~s:pon.d~nc~: Prof'cssi)r Hdin< A Omar,. tvfD. Division of
Aui)lesce::nt !Ykdicine, l_;K Healthtare. Department of
Pl:di~l!"lc:;, KY Clinic Room J422, LcxlngtDn_. KY 40536()284, ! hite:d States. E-maiL haNnarZ(c(uky.c:du

phone u~c, are <~ho considerably high. A Pe'N
Research Report from 2012 found that 88% of US
aduhs own a cell phone of some kind as of April 2D l2
and of these cell phone owners, more than half (55%)
u:'ic thdr ceH phon~ to go online ('\} In Japan, the
number as of cej] phm1e users is similarly high. In
2009, 74.if'1o of the general population and 84 , 0~';i of
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phone (5).
Internet addiction is a growing and newly
recognized cc:n.cem along with the ever--increasing
consumption ofelectronic media. Internet iiddi(.;tko is
based vn tbc DSM-l\i dei1nition for substa•1ce
de;x:ndence- nnd patho1cgical gambling (6). IL is
''prcb1ernatic Inkmet use, vlherein an individual's
.in3.hi1ity to control his or her u~_e of the lnternet
~~tluses n1arked distress and/or fhn.ction::t1 ln:paitment~~
(6). latemet dependent.; have been fulwd to lose sleep
-'l,.<>
o" ......;"b-:nirri1t
fed life \vould be boring
\.J....:"
~.s.w ""· t::-·
..1('2m:s
......
wi'thout the Internet, and delay othn work to spend
tirne online (7). People \Vith Internet add~ctlor. tend to
spend many hours online avoiding interpersonal
relationships with real <1ncl known people (8). Internet
addicts may h.a·ve comorbid psychiatric disordcrs such
as high,~r kv~h of depression. and suiddalldeation as
'Nell dysthymia, ADHD, OCD, social phobia, and
schizophrenia (9, 10).
There is -~-growing body of evidence sur>N;·ting
the rcelationship of Interner addiction, media usc, and
'Steep disturbance. \Vith the number of Internet,
.
'
c 'l
e1e-:tronic
n1edi.a, and. ce:;., phone users growmg
oa1
y
the sciemifi.c cmlli!lunity is gaining avvareness of the
potentiai probtems media use may cause in relation to
~h:;;p, s~vcral studi~s have shmvn that the use of
electrQnic media is assodated with slc•.::p disorders
(5}. 1t is known that media use Htfects children's
t.

u

,

dre[!nls, sh~ep--,.vake- t:rar.:_s·itions~ and can. cau~e overHH
skcn disturbances (l 1,)_2). This has the potential w
!!re;<ly affed children and adolescents as they are a1so
;crnmor11y user:> M ek:ctronic m>~dia but are a1so
gro~'.-ing

awJ developing and tend to have increa:><>..i

sL~ep req;:tm~xnems.

Children's bedrooms ate no\<,-- connected to
"global netiNorks" through thl~ use of cdi phorws and
internet (13 ). Sleep is vitally important to the grmvth,
behavior, emotional devcloprnent, and cognitive

. · 01,, <.~l'Ht, '1d·ren ana'
f unctH.H11ng

,
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behavior problems due to sleep
m<>y 1tcterfere with learning (15).
fJ.hanges in sle<..~p qua] !t:,..; or duration. 1nay aiso have a
may

develop

defi(:ierK:it~s whi(:h
'

a~~;vit,:Y'

•

1rnpa~t on

~

~
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n.on:none- relea~e,_ caru.~ovas-cu~ar
and glucose rcgulativn ;md mcy have an

sit!ni.fieant

overall impact on l'norbtdity (16). Therefore, due to
the ever-expanding use of Gkrtronic media, and the
vital hnportance of sleep, it is irnpo;tant to examine

the relationship between the two ft}f the health of our
children, adolescents, and society.

Literature search was ccm.ctucted usmg Pubivkd and.
tlKluded terrns :~uch a& "Internet'', "hlternd
~;ddie:tion", "media", ''sleep", "sleep difftculty",
~'s!eeu distu-r-bance~,. and ~~.i-nsonrn.la:~-~ ()f the article_s
fo~.mJ, the r~ferenc~s \'\.'ere reviewed w·hich revealed
t\.;rther relevant llterat;}rc.
Through the synopsis of articles beiow, this
reviev/ investig,ltes tbe role of medi~.: usc (ilduding
T.nter11et addf~tlon~ Inlert;.et use: 111obiie phone::~.:: _and
computers) G_n sleep, particularly as a causG of sleep

d(smrba:n(.;.es, It spedflca.Hy focuses on media use ar.d
the subsequent sleep disturbance in children snd
adnkscents,

1nt>~rnet
addicts face difficulties with slGep
d]stu.rbance -~~s \~~el~ as exce.ssi ve. daytlrne.. sltJepines;,
according to ~Ttultipie studies. internet addicts often
st<ty up late into the 11lght us;ng the Internet. In a
<mestiom1airc smdv of 4,318 incoming university
students ax a uni\'e~sity in Taivlan Internet adcb.:tion
\vas fo;.md to be a signiflcant predictvr Qf poor sleep
(p"-0,D0:2) (16), Another questionnaire study of 2,336
high school students in South Kcn~a found th<tt rhe
pre\'alenc(~ Of ih.soln_nia~ \\'itnessed snoring~ apnc;a:w.
teeth grinding, and n ight;-nares vva.s highest ir:. lnternet
addicts. ln addition, lnte•-nek~ddicted students had
5.2-ti:Jld more cxcec\sivc ch:.ytimc skcpiness than nonaddicted student~ (17). A study of 719 Chlnese
adolescents in Hong Kong <.vho particip<tted in a
~chonl--basd cr·oss· sectional study revealed that
17.2% qualified as having 1ntemct addicticm and
5l.T';Q nf those students were also idcntitkd as
insomr:hiCS. After Inh~rnct w;e time and gender were
adjustr:.d for, lntetnet addiction (p<O.OO;) and

insornn1a (p<O.GOl) demonstrated a significant
associ<ttion. '-1vith depression ( 13),
It appears that circadian rhythm sleep disordc;·,
de.layed sleep phase type is reLnforced by the time
spent on the lnternet durlng the night These
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lntemet und s!eeping
individu~ls

h(l.Ve a

recurrent pattern

of sleep

d isruption v>'hkh leads to excessive slecpi.n ess and

;n:wmhia. Thi.s is thought to be due to a mismatch
hetween Lhe sleep-wake schedule vrhich is required by
the environment and the ongoing slcep~wake pattern
{ 19). This type of sleep disturba.nce may cause
significant distress an.d irt1pairtncnt in socid and
occupational fb.nctioning (19). A. study of 44 8 adult
online garners who were mainly young university
graduates showed high tate.s of Internet addiction
(44.2% f\')r Goldbert Internet Addiction Disorder

Scale <md 32.156'% for the quantitative Orman Internet
:Stress Scale). The gamcrs al~w self.repcrted
sig,nif;cantly higher rates (3 ttmes

mor~)

of daytime

sk0piness, sleep deprivation dtw to play, irritability,
.low mood and emotional changes since online gaming
onset (20). Thus, in acconh.ncc wifh the circadian
rhythm s!ecp disordt!r, the disturbance is causing

sigr:il:icant distress and im.pairmGnt in ftmctioning,
Computer games and televisii)n, in addition to
online gaming, may caus~ sl::ep impairment. In a
study of seven h<~'llthy male:> (average age 24.7 +/~
5.6 years) play(~d co.mpu,ter games (specifically
shoo~ing games) ar1d were then e.vahlatect in a sleep
lab~)ratory were found. to have signi:fi.<:ant!y shorter
REM sleep after playing the games than after the
Gontrol conditions. They were also fi}ttnd to have
s ignific~ntly longer sleep latency and high~r he~rt tate

s.ympt()ms. \t \~~·~9~~~~~~~;m~~~~~f~~

disturbances and psychiatric
that active television vi;::v•ing and
exposure 'vVerc related to sleeping:
Specit1caliy, passive television exposure (p<O;Ol)
vlewing adult-targeted television programs (p<O.Di}
w~re strongly related to sleep disturbance (11).
Media u,se after lights o ut, especia lly cell phone
u~e is inr.reas.1ng1y common and may be related to
b<~ing involved in btdlying a.nd being a buily victirn. A
study of 1656 sdw;:,] children in F!anders, Belgium
(average age 13.7 yem·g in youngest group and !6.9
)'ear3 in oldest gfoup) cmrpleted questions on the use

of the mobik phone for receiving aJ.'ld transmitting
text messages or caHs via a questionnaire. Only 38%
bf the subjects never used thdr mobik prtl)tle after
iights out Thost: who nsed it more than once a week
after light'> out were 5, l tim!!s more likely to be very
tired (95% Ci 2.5-10.4 ). The study concluded that
mob.ile phone liSe afL-::r lights ou1 is very prevalent
among adolescents and ls reiated to increased levels
of tiredness {13). Another study wh.ich exarnined data
f)·om the cross-sectional survey of psychopathologies
.cQnducted for 19.436 Japanese students found that
bullying status was significantly associated w!th
irregular hediimc (OR '" l.23 <~nd 1.41 for pure bulFcs
and bnlly.-victims, respectively). This study cotJCluded

that school-based interventions for sleep pattern

~md

cellular phone usagt: may rc.dl;ce bulJylng (22}

The presenc,e of a television, computer, or cell

afl:cr playing the games (21).
The content of electronie media has aisc been
shown to appear in the dream;; ()f childrett. A study
which consisted of 2,546 children in a n;.ndom sample

phone in a child' ~ or adolescent's bedroom aiso

of childrer! ages 5-6

impacts sl.ccp behaviors . ln a croSi'H>cctionaJ survey of
40 students. in 8th and 9th grade (mean age 14 +/- 0.8)
ln. .Israel )v)lo completed the modHied Schoo) Sleep
Habits Survey and the moditled Elc.ctronlc .rvr,~db and
Fatigue Questionnaire, the pre~ence of electwnic
media inside the bedroom was agsociated \'!tith late!'
bedtime, increased exposl..lre (P"' 0.004 ), increased
sleep latency (p.O.OO.l), and decreased sleep J.ura.tion.
This article concluded that e1ectronic media
exposure during m1structured and unnwnitorcd .leis:.trc
time contributes to altered sleep patterns (2J).
Ar:.other study of 19,299 elcinen:tary-schoo! ch11J:en
in China who completed a. parent-administered
(p.H~stionnaire icund th~tt media presence in thebedroom ~. nd mcd.ia use were positively correlated
with bt;;:r bedtimes and a-,vikcning time~. T.hty also
fo:Jnd a shorter duration of s.leep during weekdays and

years. The survey eval uated TV viewing, sleep

weekends (14). This study shared the conclusion of

of 15 secondary schools in Fiandcrs, Belgium whn
completed a questionnaire about their television

viewing habits, computer game 11laying, and pleasant
dreams and nightmares found that medi a. content
frequently showed ttp in dr,~ams. For 33% of the

chiidrcn, TV content showed up frequently !n
nightmares. Cornputer games were associa-ted with
nightmares itt 5)·i> of girls and l 0%, of boys.
!nfkences were not always negative however. In 60%

of 13 year oIds and 50% cf 1(i year o1ds reported
having pleasant dreams relatd to television ( 12).
Tclcv~~i.on exposure has been. shc>\vn to be
a:ss.oclatc:d with sl.cep disturbances in 5 to 6 year old
children. A randomized population-based sm'Vey wa:;

administered to 32!

p~rents

:. :
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temporarily imrmii· sleep patterns hut the effects may

making sur<! there are no televisions, computer.s, qr
video games in children's bedro.oms. Childter. a:nd
teenagers should have no more than one or two hours
a day qf media exposnre. It ls importa."ll for kid~ to

be ctm.ru1at!ve. A prospective cohort study with self-

spend time on outdoor play, hobbies, reading; <.md

reports and a fullow up qucstio:maire after one year
which cvahlated adolescents in Flanders, Belgium and

using thelr ir:naginations. in free play. No televisiot\ is
t.m tilthe age cf2 years. A child's br<tin.
is rapi(i.!y developing dming the first f~w y~~ars .
\'\rur,g children k:a.rn by int:::racting with people,
not screens ( l ). Following these guidelines will
enable childre11 and adoksccnts to continue to take
advantage of the positivo effects of media. while

the previnu:; stt<dy that media in a c.hikl's b€~d:wom
has a negati ve effect on children':') skep patterns ( 14).
The effect of rnedia exposure m ay no't <ltdy

con$1sted of 1.656 schno1 children found that ev;::n
rnoderate LlSC (use about once a 'vVeek} of rhe mobile
phone after lights out dnubks tht; risk of long term
tiredness {P<O.GOOJ) ( 13). In another stlldy, ai.rcady
discussed, which examined <:omputer game playing

recomin~nded

and Internd use in addition to television viewing and
iime to bed <md time out of bed fo;md that n;.edb use
lead to a cklayed time in bed hut did not seem tt1 lead
to a coropt:nsatory behavior of sleeping l~ttt~r on !J1c
w~ek<mds. Therefor?; the study hypotftcs·i7ed i.n the
concluding rt.!marks th<tt the effects of lack of sleep

minimizing the potcntiaHy negative, but severe,
cnnsequcnc(~ of sleep d.isn;ptiun,

may be cumulative (24). These sleep problems may
lead to daytime sleepiness, behav'ior problems, and
even accidents (24).
Limitations of these studies exist Many studk~
have been completed in Belgium, South Korea, and

l'viedia and C!;ild:e!\. Amcr·ican Academy cfT'c!hatri~::;.

China. More studies need to be done in othet parts nf
the world. Also, ma.n y studies obtain. data hy using
questio;ln;:~.ire.s (retrospectiv~ subj~cti ve repos+.s ).
Mere informatron may be gleaned from pro~pecth:e
diaries and. the use of more objective measures snch
as
aclinography
or more studies using
polyso;nnography (2;3 ), Future directions of
investigation rnay focus on content of e1cctronk
tnedia, da.ytinH! cognitive fhnctioning., academic
achievement, and reasons .tor screen use (23).
A growing body of evidence dernonstmfes the

negative effect :.hat media may play on the sleep, and
consequentially the liv~~s, of ch~ ldren and a<loksccn.ts .
A1ong \Vlth evaluating the problem comes f1nding
solutions. lu 2009 the jom·na! Ergmiomics published
princlrks t~?r the wise use of comptr:tc;:rs by cl:d<Jr~n
which includes ensuring personal safety and privacy,
encouraging appropi'late social developmer!t, and
f;~cmtating appropriate physka! development (25).
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